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Trial Treatment Has Cured the Most Serious and Chronic Gases of Catarrh Sent I
Free to Anyone for the Here Asking, to Prove Its Marvelous Powers- - II- -

Distress and Humiliation of Gagging, Spitting, Bad Breath and Hawking Are Instantly Cured, .1
and the Terrible Bans ers. and Results of Catarrh Are Avoided- !

JLve It Beyond Doubt, Without a Cent of Cost to You, Send Coupon Below With Your Name and Address Today for Free Trial Package of This Remarkable Treatment !i

Mjrh victims fearfully nau.
SSlNa TO THOSE WHO ARE
7m NEAR THEM.

SfailUVA CUrfi fr Catarrl1 ,3 ttlC

1L Tatmont-- A Free Trial to ,

Mfiii It,. I Sent to All Who
mF Write for It.

'.Etfrj Humiliation to the Victim and
fjmUmu of Dlsguat to Others.

I Is nothing bo nauseating as to
!" DEXt to a sagging catarrh vlc-'Ar'- to

(itlk to one of tlicm and have
Mi M' bid catarrh breath constantly
vhlo your face. No man or "woman
fmfc$ with catarrh can avoid these

use It la a part of tho
the victim may not

now that his very presence
It a certain garbage atmos-can- 't

smell your own breath
seldom smell your own smell,
int spitting and hacking and
Is enough to make even the
one's own family breathe a

' whon the hawker closes the
him. Lovo itself wavers and
is tho kiss. And out of ro-- i
afflicted one, little mention

Ion Is ever mado to his face
rely on hig own mlsory nnd

talk as I.'i contained in this
ch him and to euro him.
:urc for thi3 pestilence wlth-o- f

every one. Jt was not
lias raged fiercely

years like a firebrand and in
a to quench it many useless
given out as cures, but it
after the slow process of cx-- n

and 'discovery, to offer tho
1 cure, which has been' born
searching and common senso.
JandB Praise Gauss,
iaup Combined Treatment

The 3iory Is told over
m a thousand times of the

nt; of health restored, of the
tuscd, of tho release from a
estllence, and of hope and
sleep returned by the use of

nil simple Gauss Treatment,
ruo Thcro are heart-stori-
cr the land that bubble upI Je. They tell as nothing elsery In which catarrh plunges,
s brings, tho deaths it causes
pin there are other pictures
heEo letters of happiness and
claimed.
racd. lost energy restored and

Stnd for Coupon,
"s o. catarrh victim, don't
elf any longer to be avoided
man because of your catarrhto bo an object of nauseous
'n? Grangers, to havo people

r!' their faces away from
on tan: to them; tefhave peo-T-

from you and stick up" ?u sit next to them, tom family hate to have you
aal because of tho catarrhtrywhere and always makea

mblned Treatment for Co.-w- tf

catarrh breath right off
wck, anci cure3 every
A,JU(V)0dy- - If a m&u r 6.

comparatively little
fntv takes to cuth catarrhthe sure Gauss Treatment,anpon at tho corner of this

w5?ft?d??a80n By return
Gauss Treatment ab-i-

l'ou to try and provo to
power. It you nro aaurrh, Bend coupon below

5,743 M2ln street,
get back a thai

alJ treatment that positive- -

Chased
Out of Meeting

"Hence Rou0hly Handles
Speech.

JgWO. fiopt IDDuring a
meeting hero today a

nr TlLn1". tho audience who
V01 un handkorcliief in

iinole,tcnUy ""lffing and
a fl?JvJrInB tho dcvcry of a

ojiictcd from th

i n!? Interrupted the
6

no,nnally. "suited In a grand

Mar ,t,i
11(5 was Bnibbcd by

vm Hncerenion,ously and

u??, ""t eat down and bo-:- o

? out a throat-hawl-

e d""?'1 or'OH8ly. Aftor con-- e

of'ttlo of his catarrh
Jlift a,uiilT,0Bt birring parts of

31ft wd,enco avo vent to its
iut 22 T0Ehly handled on

sustained acvonil ub-- L

"o was taken to the

35 these which
f his S. v,0J3,n on of tho

If fMCC' Hu Ctttl't help show

a Li lnc 10 Ecnd to C. ID.

irrh Trlc or tho wonderful
rod t,nv?tmei?t. ho never would

of nCm,Nl dignity aa beingm meeting.

Catarrh Kills

Thinking Power
Gradual Clouding of tho Brain and

Loso of Memory Inevitable Re-

sult of Catarrh.
Catarrh, anywhere in the head or throat

or ear is right next to tho brain. The
catarrh garm stows fast, does an enor-
mous amount of damage in its burrowing
into bone and flesh, and is difficult to
destroy. There are thousands of little
nerves that run from all parts of tho
face and head to tho brain. Some of
these Mttlo nerves havo to pass through
probably a mass of catarrhal Jnilamma-tio- n

on the road to tho brain. "When
thoy do they aro weakened and some-
times destroyed.

"What affects the nerves is bound to
affect tho brain, and when tho nerves
aro deadened by constant catarrhal dis-
charges thoro is bound to be a certain
torpor or stupidity brought about In the
brain of tho victim. Thus follows sleep-
lessness, Inability to think clearly or to
connect ideas, loss of momory. lack of
concentration, lack of presence of mind
and a wandering of thought.

When it takes such a comparatively
short timo to euro this terrible dlseas6
by the Gauss Common Senso Treatment
and regain tho flash and brilliancy of
the normal brain there iu no good rea-
son why one should not spend tho two
or threo minutes it takes to cut out tho
coupon .below and send It to C. ID. Gauss
and have him prove to you that ho is
right and that ho positivoly cures ca-

tarrh. Tho coupon below mailed now will
bring you back by return mail a package
of tho "wonderful GausB Treatment. It
costs you absolutely nothing. Address C.
B. Gauss, 37-1- Main street, Marshall,
Mich.

Seeks Divorce;
Can't Stand Catarrh

Wife Says It Is Either Separate or Dlo
of Disgust.

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 13. Henry O.
Ifcismusscn, it is reported, is to be sued
for dlvorco because his wife can no long-
er enduro a catarrh affliction of which
Rasmussen is said to havo been a vic-

tim for tho laHt two years.
Mra, Rasmussen stales that no woman

with any shadow of ct could
consent to bo in constant association even
with a man sho loved who was aflUct-c- d

in the manner sho slates. Sho says
she regrets tho publicity attached to a
suit for divorce, but that It is either that
or "Hlmplv llu down and dlo of disgust.'

Plain language Is tho only thing to uso
in trying to di3l with sucli an affliction
an catarrh. The facts aro plain. There
la a man, an able-bodie- d, robunl, vigorous

Wife Can't Stand Hl3 CatarrTT Any
Longer,

business man blessed with a. paying busi-
ness, a happy home and a faithful wire,
suddenly stripped of all that makes life
worth living, with the ovo of a true wom-

an mired In his. own disease. Plcturo to
yourself what happens when a cutarrli
victim comeB homo from work tho face
of his gontlo mato turning away from ty

kiss, tho rack and gt-u- and
hurr, nnd tho spitting and hawking in
handkerchlof and cucpidor every fow
minutes.

Makes Homo Miserable.
WHiat happens at tho tablo when tho

catarrh-ga- g comes on (and 0. man cam
eat and his noso at the samu timo)
wo will not mention. What happens after
such a meal in the sitting room or
dressing room, or ballroom, or tho sUirs.
anywhere and everywhere, with a nawlc.
hawk, hawk, can bo imagined. What hap-

pens when tho victim almost leans on top
of the cuspidor in tho presonco of tho
mombora of tho family and hawks and
Jerks with twisted face is a subject mere-
ly to bo mentioned. What happens

snoring, sleepless hours of tho
Bent" with a odor wafting
about in tho closed room, wo can easily

PlAnd'add to it all tho misery of tho
mlscrablo man himsolf, Th it any won-

der that divorce is seised upon as a
CUTho Gauss Treatment would at once
remedv all theso horrlblo phases. If left
to O B GaU3S, Mrs. Baomusson would
havo" no reason for getting a divorce.

are cases which, though thoy havo
their humorous angles, after all make or
unmake the happiness of us all. If you
havo catarrh in nny forni, cut out tho

below and mall it to C. L. Gauss.rounon
3743 Main otroot, Marshall, Mich., and bo
cured.

DEAFNESS CURED BY GAUSS.

When I wroto to you for your sample
deaf In e thnr ear that I had to

nrTa l watch hard against them to hoar
after taking your

watoha
course of"treatment my hearing cam"
buck and I can now hoar the same watch
tick nftoen feet away. Leon JR. Atkin.

I Box 187, Petoskcy, Mich.

Confessions of
a Catarrh Victim

Some of the Experiences That Catarrh
Forces Upon Its Slaves.

I get boiling mad when people toll mo
I've got catarrh. I've had dozens of
mere acquaintances, and especially ono
young lady, who havo come up and ven-
tured to tell mo something "for my own
benefit." That expression begins to pall
on me "for my own boneflt." It seems
they all want to tell me tho same thing,
"you ought to tako something for your
catarrh; I'll tell you how my cousin got
cured. andovery doctor used to say he
hud tho worst case ho ever heard about."

Now, when a friend puts his hand on
my shoulder I gulp in preparation for
catarrh advice. This gulp is not mere
throat action, but the swallowing of mu-
cus. Nothing would suit mo better than
to have the earth open and swallow mo
up.

I walk along tho street closo to tho
curbstono. When T ride on a car I stand
on tho rear platform rather than sit down
inside.

I wish I could talk without having to
open my mouth to breathe. I wish that
kisses were obsolete. I wish that hand-
kerchiefs could bo turned into sheots. I
wish that no chair but mlno would be
placed at a table. I wish that other peo-
ple were deaf, blind and without noses.

Si

Spitting and Havklng All Day Long.

I wish that I were alone; always alone,
to hawk and spit whon and whero I
please. I wish that I was my mother's
little fairy onco moro, with my little
towslcd head that know not diseano ly-
ing on her warm shoulder.

Now I feel that I am an outcast. I
know what they think of me, everyone
I know, my friends shun mo; for evon
Jack, my own college chum, doesn't como
around and chat and smoko any moro aa
ho used to do. Lly acquaintances only
say hello and pass by. Mrs. Grundy,
next door, and all tho other neighbors aro
talking about how repulsive I am. I
se it in tho way they look and net.

Pcoplo I sit next to get up and move
somewhere else. People who talk to mo
turn their heads at an angle. And I'm
in pain. It is not alone physical pain.
It's my mind, too. that is in agony. I
can't remember thing" as I used to.
Thoughts 3llp away from me, I say
things I don't mean and mean things I
don't say.

My head is thick and my brain lo In a
fog.

I walk alone, my work palls on me, my
nerves refuse me. That lot-er-- feel-
ing has got me, I relish nothing I eat
and my appotlto is gone. And as I think
of my misory I must hawk again. My
cough la a rattle. The ruby lias been
plucked from my cheek, tho flush of my
youns health Is gone. My head la in a
fever, but my hands aro aold. and I seem
to feel In them the approaching chill of
the tomb I read of catarrh death and
my mother's brother died of tho samo dis-
ease. Como on, death, and relievo me.

No, my mother comes. Who, Gauss,
did you say, mother? Do you think bo!
I'll trj'i mother. Tee, if you send for tho
treatment I'll uso It faithfully. I wont'
lot it go a single day without using It.
Thoy provo II, in every case, do you say?
All right, send on tho coupon today. Per-
haps after all thoro lo a euro and still
ono person in tho world to live for, one
who will lovo you in spito of tho catarrh,
your mother.

Gauss Catarrh Treatment is tho simp-
lest and surest in tho world. It cures
catarrh on a common bciiso plan, and
Gauss provea it. Cut out tho coupon be-
low and mail it today and get a free
treatment of tho Gauss Treatment and
provo to your own satisfaction that it
will ouro you. Whether you havo catarrh
slightly or seriously It may bo the moans
of hrightunlng your llfo, now overshad-
owed hv catarrh. Send coupon to C. 15.

Gauss, 07-1- Main atroct, Marshall, Mich.

Eminent Boctar
Says Blindness

Buie to Caterrlt
(Associated Press Dispatch.')

LONDON, Aug. 6. Dr. IL Manning
Fish of Jolltit, 111., declared at tho medi-
cal congress that most of tho blindness
In the world is the result of catarrh in
the upper nasal cavltie3 or tho bony cells
composing tho roof of tho nostrils.

Dr. Flih described hlo expcrlonco In
thirty-si- x cases, covering a period of ccv-or- al

years, claiming that In each of thoso
Immediate improvement of tho vision fol-

lowed tho effective treatment of tho dis-

eased nasal cavities, and advised that
in cases of loss pf vision following grip,
rheaslos. scarlet fovor and kindred ail-
ments, relief be Bought through trcatmnnt
of tne noses 01 mo

Catarrh is caused by a gorm which
must bo destroyed before tho catarrh It-

self can be cured. If not cured, blind-

ness may result. An extended history
of tho many extraordinary cures effected
bv the Gauss Treatment will probably be
brought to tho attention of the next in-

ternational meeting of tho medical con-grcs-

Some Results of Catarrh
Even Slight Cases of Catarrh Havo Ter-

rible Consequences,
SJvery ca3o of catarrh, of course, is

not fatal. Nor docs every case result in
consumption or bronchitis, but neverthe-
less they aro very frequent. No man
or woman knows what his or her case
of catarrh will lead to. Men of robust
health have succumbed to resulting
consumption and partial idiocy. Women
of strong vitality havo become nervous
wrecks and victims of bronchitis. Tour
good health is not always a preventa-
tive against the catarrh germ.

The more you feel sure thero is no
clangor of tho catarrh resulting in a,
disease more serious, the more danger
there is; simply because you neglect
yourself. This happens In hundreds of
cases and wo see it recorded almost dal-
ly In the letters wo recelvo. "If I had only
started earlier," is a very frequent ex-
pression, slwvlng that our warning is
not fanciful, but based on fearful real-
ity.

13ven slight cases of catarrh may result
In nose cancer, than which thero Is
hardly a moro pitiful affliction In this
world.

Catarrh Fatality Frequent.
Some of tho frequent results 0 ca-

tarrh are bronchitis, pneumonia, death
and decay of bonce, loss of thinking and
reasoning power, death of ambition and
energy, loss of appetite, indigestion, dys-
pepsia, ulceration, bad breath, raw throat,
raw sores in the nose, general dohllity
and sometimes Idiocy and insanity.

This ic why in tho death list you do
not find a mention of fatal catarrh, tho
death is caused not directly by tho ca-
tarrh itself, but by a disease which was
caused by catarrh. Medical book3 and
cyclopedias will toll you oven moro Gerl-o-

news than wo tell you here; prob-
ably after reading thern you will havo a
full realization of what it is to havo c-
atarrha common disease, it is true, but
with a common result misery for years,
JT not death.

Cure is Ccrtnln.
Tou can euro that catarrh, slight or

serious, onco and forever, by means of
the only common sense euro for ca-
tarrh, Gauss' Combined Treatment. We
dant' ask you to believe it before prov-
ing it yourself, Therefore) wo send you
a treatment, at our own expense, abso-
lutely freo (o you. When you got It you
can prove it all to your own satisfaction.
It Is without question the greatest ca-

tarrh cure on earth. Cut out the coupon
and send for tho freo treatment today
to C. 15. Gauss. 8743 Main street, Mar-
shall. Mich. Whon you son your catarrh
begin to leavo you you will apprceiato
what it is to havo a real genuino cure
for catarrh that can bo relied on. Sond
the coupon.

An Old Soldier Grateful
Mr. Gauss. I havo finished your treat-

ment now, and I am completely cured.
Jily wife says sho cannot detect any of
it left and says my catarrh lo gone.
Sho ought to know, for sho is a gard-uate- d

nurse. I am as truly grateful to
you as an old soldier can bo for what
your treatment hus done for mo, and
certainly will recommend it to thoso
whom 1 know aro afflicted. You arc cer-
tainly at liberty to uso this if you want
to in recommending your treatment to
others. W. 13. PLUMB.

In the Coils From Childhood
I havo suffered with catarrh slnco I

wa:s four years old, but it has annoyed
mo moro in tho last two years.

I tried everything I read or heard of,

but they did mo no good and I saw your
advertisement in u. papor and I wroto to
you and received a 3amplo package. I
waa impressed so favorably with tho
samplo that I immediately sent for tho
full treatment.

I havo suffered much with tho drop-
ping back into my throat and after I
had taken the medicine for threo or four
weeks this nasty .sensation entirely
ceased, and I have never had any return
of It. 1 am now fully cured of my ca-

tarrh and 1 am very grateful to you and
your medicine.

I will bo very glad to toll any one
whom I think needs Jt, and if you wish
lo uso my name you may do so us 1

C. E. GAUSS,
Mankind's Benefactor.

am so grateful that I wish overybody
who needs it would uso it, and 1 am sure
that it will cure them. Miss Mattie

.Drulllngcr, Blrdsellc street, South Bend,

"vhat I have done for thousands of
others I will do for you. 1 offer you my
treatment that will euro catarrh, freo of
charge. .

I can do no moro tho matter lies en-

tirely with your own good Judgment,
Simply Illl out tho coupon In tho lower
right hand cornel'1 mall It today and you
rocelvo a trial packagn of my remedy
free. That's all thero is to It. In a
week's time you will bo on tho road to
recovery.

SALT LAKE CITY TRIBUNE READERS:

Catarrh
at Meals

THE CATARRH VICTIM. ESPECIALLV
AT THE T,ABLE, AN OBJECT

OF DISGUST.

Outlawed hy Society

Good Appetite and Catarrh Rarely Travel
Together.

The '.'limit" is the catarrh gasrger at
tho table, the man or woman with an
appetite-losin- g hawk and a hank, utterly
unmindful of the nausea he causes to
other people who ai-- c trying not to notlco
or hear him.

Do you wondor that other pcoplo de-

spise this creature? While others have
joyously assembled around tho baoru
with a delicious mouth-waterin- g appetite,
hero comes the hawker with nose-Jerki-

grlmuccs, a Jerk-gurg- le In his throat, and
a balled-u- p handkerchief in his hand.
Horrors, forget it! Go away and euro
that catarrh before appearing at a pub-ll- o

table and mingling your bad breath
with tho scenet of steaming tenderloin
Htcuk.

To Be Suddenly Taken With Ganging at
tho Table Is Horribly Nauseating

lo Everybody Around.

If you have norvos. or you believe otherpcoplo havo any. you will just otcn and
look at yourself as you are and boforo
other people move away from you whenthy see you coming, you ought to run
away from them. Go somewhere, any-
where, just to be alone, and tako this
Cage with you, cut out tho coupon at the

and send it now. bel'oro you pull
your noso again, to C. ID. Gauss 37-1-

Main street, Marshall. Mich.
Send for Free Trial Treatment.

Tou will get by return mall a. free
package of tho famous Gauss' Combined
Catarrh Treatment, tho only positive
euro for even tho worst cases of ca-
tarrh on earth. Gauss sends you this
treatment to provo to you that it will
cure you. and it costs you nothing, ab-
solutely nothing. Gauss' Treatment will
savo you-t- i world of misery and humilia-
tion and mako you instead of an outcast
a welcome soul In tho bosom of yom
own family and anions your friends and
acquaintances.

Becauso you havo not gaged at the
lahlo yourself beforo this, don't Imagine
it will not happen at some tlrno or other
as long as you have catarrh. Catarrh
brings all this Just as euro as night fol-
lows day. It la only a question of time.
Send tho coupon.

I Want to Cure You
I only wish I could gathei samo of

my patients together and lot you hear
them talk. Somo of these pcoplo had
such cxtremo cases of catarrh that a cuvo
w:ta unknown to them- - My treatment
not only cured them, hut its effect made
them feel much healthier.

Aftor a conversation with
a Gauss patient you would ho firmly

that the statements set forth here
arc facts.

But I can't do that, to lot me do the
next best thing. Lot mo send you a trial
treatment free. Fill out the coupon

Pointed Paragraphs
Snaro the stamps and spoil tho treat-

ment.
We believe in telling tho truth and

saving lime.
Common sense wins. Wrlta and ask

an of Gauss' patients.
"Down in the mouth" can anply to

the spirit ns well sin the catarrh.
Hair tho unhuppincsH in " the world

comes from llttlo Inflammations. Cure
them early.

All great things arc conceived in
"Sweats," Guass worked hard and pro-
duced a euro that will live aftor him.

Some would know a creat deal more
about being able lo euro catarrh If they
could forgot a Jot of old Ideas they never
should have learned.

The reasons of the strongest always
ylold to thn strongest reasons common
sense Gauss' Treatment Drovnlls for the
same reason.

If the catarrh victim would stick to
the treatment ns faithfully- - as the

sticks to him. the disease would
probably bo as Infrequent as the now
conquered diphtheria.

There jltc some people who instead of
making tlx best use of the chances thev
havo for a cure aro always telling of
what thev inlfcht do under happier cir-
cumstances. Sand tho coupon.

CUPID RETURNS.

Mothot1 How does it happen. Helen,
that you havo started going with Henry
Hawk again? T don't soo how you can
bear to havo him around.

Helen O- - you couldn't tell ho ever
had catarrh now. He's boon taking
Gauss' Treatment for over two weeks.

Catarrh Everywhere;
Even on Pike's Peak

No Man or Place Is Immune From the
Deadly Catarrh Germ.

Thero Is no part of the land which Is
freo from catarrh. Altitudes and lati-
tudes havo little effect in destroying
thin omnipresent germ. Many imagine
that tho climate of the west, with its
high altitudes and dry atmosphere, tends
to prevent catarrh. Thero are Just as
many cases In proportion to tho popula-
tion west as cast of tho Mississippi, only
the disease is not as sovero because of
the climatic effect upon the nerves.

Even on Piko's Peak, which is over 14,-0-

feet abovo the sea lovel, catarrh
seemed to attack several of tho attaches
of tho signal station, located thero some
years ago.

No placo is exempt, no human soul is
Immune from catarrh. Don't imagino
because you don't livo by a lake, or a
river that you can't havo catarrh, or thatyou have only a chronic cold when your
nose has been stopped up for some time.
That is usually the way catarrh starts
with a bad cold.

"Happy Together Once More; Mr. Gauss
Has Cured My Catarrh."

Better spend a fow days destroying the
catarrh germ right from the start, than
waiting and putting off until you foe I

droppings In your throat and your noso
clogged up.

Tho Gauss Complete Treatment will
stop it and avoid for yon years of future
misery. Cut out the coupon bolow if you
have oven a Blight cold or a touch of
catarrh, and send it to C. B. Gauss, who
will sond you a free oackago of tho won-
derful Gauss Treatment, so as to prove
to yourself Its great power.

It costs you nothing. Address Coupon
to C. 12. Gauss, 3713 Main street. Mar-
shall, Mich.

"IF I HAD MY LIFE TO LIVE OVER."
Wo can point to hundreds of cases of

catarrh that havo dragged their blear-eye-

nose dripping', half deaf victims
through fifteen and twenty years of mis-cr- y.

It all 3tarted with ono lltle germ.
Just one of Gauss' Catarrh Treatments

for a lllllo whilo would have killed off
Mr, Germ and reclaimed to health and
happiness in short order somo of the
world's best women and bravest men,
who now dodder about In blank, diseased
old age, or till some cold grave food forthought Think of yourself at 10, ."0 or
60. clutched by catarrh. If you only hadyour life to live over! A. stamp
would blot out all tho misery-I- t

Is not too late. Cut out the coupon
below, fill in your namo and address and
tako courage. Do it willingly and with
hope Mall It to C. E. Gauss, Mainstreet. Marshall, Mich., and you will get
by return mall a fron package of Gauss'
Catarrh Treatment to prove that It will
euro you.

HOW TO JUDGE A MAN'S HONESTY.

The Man Who Lets You "See for Your-sel- f

Is Usually Honest.
Men, an a rule, aro first discovered" by

their enemies. Their antagonists turn on
tho searchlight and the proof of merit will
depend on being able to stand the gleam.
There aro always men who aim to tear
down every good tiling, nnd there have
been men who set about to ridlculo the
Gnuss Catarrh Treatment and figurative-
ly tear It into shreds. They turned on the
gleam and dissected It. They expected to
find moor dross found gold. So. Gauss
has been discovered by his enemies.

But. regardless of all this, if - a man
will "show the goods" he has, willingly
and openly, and let his patients provo
first to themselves by their own senses
the value of what he offers them, instead
of expecting them lo take his word for it

there must bo somothlng of value in
ids "goods." it must show his intentions
to be honest.

Every catarrh victim should mako a
test of the great Gauss Catarrh Treat-
ment. It is free. All you have to do Is
to spend a minute or two cutting out the
coupon below, tilling in with your name
and addrces, and send it on to C. E.
Gauss, Main street, Marshall, Mich-- ,
Igan. 1"ou will get back a package of the
Gauss Catarrh Treatment in plain wrap-
per and under seal, with full informa-
tion and Instructions. It costs you noth-
ing and you put yourself undor no obli-
gation whatever.

Uso It according to Instructions, don't
expuct too much of tho treatment you
get and It will prove to you that the
worst cases of catarrh can bo cured, and
that tho Gauss Catarrh Treatment can
do It.

Cut out and mall tho coupon today.

THOUGHT WIFE A CONSUMPTIVE.

Tour catarrh medicine is a wonderful
medicine. My wife had it so bad every iHone thought she had consumption. She-
used to cough all night, and could not
sleep at all. One doctor gave hor up. I

He said she would not get cured if she
stayed here. I have tried all kinds of I

medicine and found thetn no good, till
I tried yours, and it acted right away. I f flH
recommend it to all my friends. You j jHmay mention my name if you please, and )

'

they can write to me and I will let them !
j jH

know how bad my wife was with ca- - ,

tarrh. But sho is a well woman once
more. W. Thomas, 938 Talman avenue. f

Chicago, l
"Thank Heavens, We Have '

Such a Man as Gauss!" H
There is no case too serious for Mr. )

Gauss to consider; no case too slight for LH
considerate attention. Whoever writes
to him receives a prompt reply; what- -

)) jH
ever questions aro asked aro answered,
and advlco Is freely given. It is hl3 lib- -
oral treatment of every one, the broad I

view that ho takes of overy one's whims
and eccentricities, and his sympathy for H
tho afflicted, that has so often brought
forth in letters received from happy pa- - 'Htlents all over tho land this sontlrncnt:
"Thank heavens, we have such a man us ElGauss!" I'lIt Is not necessary to write a letter in j

asking for a freo treatment JUst cut out jH
tho coupon at the bottom of this page,
and send it to C E. Gauss. 37-1- Alain '

street, Marshall, Mich., and you will re-- '

celvo by return mall In plain scaled UHwrapper a freo package of GauBs' Cn- -
tarrh Treatment. It will cost you notli- - jHIng. and put you under no obligation
whatever. Thin is to prove to you at
once what tho treatment will do, even In
the worst cases of catarrh. IH
United States

Commissioner Heard From
Having been absent for some time, I

now tako tho opportunity of answering
your letter. T took tho treatment as ' '
nearly I could and would state that j

I am cured. It is tho best catarrh mcdl- - )

clno that I havo ever taken, having tried
everything that I could hear or read of; j

and I am thoroughly satisfied that it is a I

genuine remedy for catarrh, and If avor 'HI feet tho effects of this disease coming
back to me I should immediately order ,

moro of your treatment. Tour medicine I

for taking Internally I think Is tho best "HI liav ever used for constipation or in- - )Hdigestion. You are at liberty to use tho
contents of this lotter, and any roferencn 1
mude to me will bo cheerfully answered. flEdward McCaghcrty, United States fHCommissioner, Warread, Minn., Box 1.

!H
A Glimpse of the Death Roll 'H
Catarrh In Many Casa la tho Real . IH

Death Dealer. 'IH
Died of conromption, ased 32.

Died of acuto bronchitis, &gd 9.

Died of pneumonia, aged 35,

Died of cancer, aged 51.

And so on down tho list. Do you find
'u. mention of catarrh? No, because ca- -

tarrh as a rule does not directly cause
many deaths. But catarrh lo Indirectly J
tho causo of many deaths. frDltd of j

pneumonia" should better bo "Died of
pnoumoula caused by catarrh." The
"caused by catarrh" Is left ofS what's '

the use? He's dead, anyway. And so j

catarrh Is looked upon as a disease of iJslight consequence by thoso who don't H
know. Over every catarrh sufferer, no j H
matter whether he has been suffering a H
month or flvo years, thero hangs a dark H
shadow whioh Is pointing with it3 dark.
bony nngor to the silent way. Will you
follow It, or fight it? IH

Gauss' Combined Catarrh Treatment H
will save you, and avoid for ycu years of B
future misery. Gauss' Treatment perrna- - fl
ncntly cures catarrh in tho common oensa
way. He proves it, too, with a free
treatment ho sends to you by return
mall as soon as ho receives tho coupon PHat the bottom of this page. Cut out the 'tHcoupon, till in with your namo and ad- - UHdress, and send today to C. E. Gauss. 37-1- ' IHMain strcot, Marshall, Mloh, llH

CURE IS CERTAIN. 'HYou can euro that catarrh, slight or H
serious, once and forever, by means of H
tho onlv common-sens- e sure cure for ca- - H
tarrh, Gauss' Combined Treatment. Wo
don't ask you to bellovo it bofore proving , H
It. yourself. Therefore wo send you a H
TRIAL package at our own expense, ab- - tHsolutely free to you.

1H
It Is not too late. Cut out the coupon

below, fill In your name and address,
nnd take coukikox Do It willingly and fmwith hope. Mall It to C. 12. Gauss, 37-1- iHMain street.. Marshall. Mich., and you IHwill get by return mall a free 1'RIAIj FHpackage of Gauss' Catarrh Treatment to
provo tliat It will cure you. IH

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE COUPON I J H
good for a trial package of Gauj-s'- Combined Catarrh jiHTrcoUnentTmaned froo in plain package Simply cut out ho coupon. Oil f.HIn blank lines with your name and address, and mall toda.. to I

C. E. GAUSS. 374S Main atroct. Marshall, Mich. I jiH
Namo " I

Address , I

(Write Plainly) )

WE STRONGLY ADVISE YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER. H
EVERY CATARRH SUFFERER SHOULD SEND FOR THE FREE TRIAL PACKAGE. Hu


